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crttise in the Pac-ific and
During president Frarrkiin D. Roosevelt's
.
t-.s.s Ho"Ltston, Dr. \\'aido L'
Atlantic oceans in r93E, orr iroarcr trre
}{arir:e Iuvertebrates oi the
Schnritt, curator of the Di'ision of
ì{aturalist' Anrorrg other
I;nited States Natiorral r,{nseu'r, served as
rarelv Tisited places'
tlirgs he macle collections oi nrollusks in rÌranv and a nunrber of
subge'us
*,hich resultecl i'.the disco'ery of a ne*
descrilled'
here
are
which
lle\\: species alld subspecies.
believi*g this to be o{
collected,
species
the
\ve also give a list of all
of the marine fauna of the places
especial interest, since littie is knorvn
in n'hich tirev \\'ere ohtained'
is the
A parricularlr: irrteresting fact presented by these collectionsIsiand,
nrollusks o{ Ciipperton
Indo-pacific relatiorrship of the nrarine
rvhich suggests a drift iauna'

TEREBRA(SUBUI,A)R0OSEYELTI'n.sp.
Plate I. fig. (:

'l

grou'd coicir vellorvish on
sheii of *re<liu*r size. eio'gate-turrited;
briliiant dark Lrrange on the
the eariv rvhorls, graduall1- passirrg irrto
*-horl- Tire Iast 5 rvhorls ha'e
middle turns, agairr E,aling on the last
br-areas of biackish chestnut
tire part posterior to the groove *iarl<ecl
a littie clistance auterior to the
brorvn, rvhich are of varying length;
of r-ar'ins size and spacing is
gr{iove a li'e of clots of the salr}e color
intern'horl alsa iras three rather broad- sonlex-lrat
present. J'ire iast

paler li'es; both of
r*pted zo'rs of nale brorvn separated b,v narro\\'
the darker bands being about
tirese eler-,-,euts are of abclut equal $'iclth.
The first of these
ligtrrt'lines.
the
rwo arrci o'e-Jralf ti'res as rvicle as
the- second is
peripherr''
the
pale brou-n ba'r]s is inirlerliatelv above
Cot-LEcrloNS'
SrutrHSot,,irÀN lvltscEt-t-ANEous
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intntecliatelv above the basal angle, ancl the last is on the anteriar halí

of the base. The outside of the columella is of the sarne colrrr as i!i,r
base; its inside, as rvell as the insicle of the aperture, is vellorvish. t5c
outer iip shorr,'ing the darker bands. descrilled for the exterior, rvithirr.

lluclear lvirorls decollated. The postntrclear n,horls are encircled lr), *
deeply impre-*sed groove at about trvo-fiiths of the distance betrveerr
their summit ancl the periphery anterior to the surnrnit. They arq:
crossed by low broacl axial ribs, rvhich in turn, as well as the intercostal spaces, are rnarked by fine increnrerrtal lines. Of these ribs JJ
are Present on the last rvhorl, The spiral sculpture is reduced ta
rnicroscopic striations. The suture appears as deeply impressecl as the
groove anterior

to it.

Peripher,y rvell rotrncled. Base short, rveil
of the axial ribs ancl fine incremental lines. rvhích exteltd to the colunrella. Columella short, thick.
with & strong oblique foid rvhich is separated from the base by a
decicled groove. Anteriorly to the f olcl the columella is somervhat
trvisted ancl ntarked h1 strorrg increnrental lines. On the inside the
columella shorvs a second low routrdecl folct horclerirg its anterit-rr
terrnination" Ap"rture auricuiate, cleciciecllv clranneied anteriorl_y, the
outer lip thin, sometvhat contracted abr:ve the grcove posteriorly.
The type, U.S.I{.À,[" no. 47zSS4, has Íz.S rvhorls remaining antl
roundecl, marked bv the continrrations

measures

: Length, qS.2 mm. i greater dianteter, 14.Í mrn. ; lesser
It was dretlged on Socorro Islancl, I,Iexico, in

diameter, r4.o mnr.

7'-8 fathoms on sancly bottom, ofr the landing beach tor,vard the rockl'
point forrning the east side of the cove.

APLYSIA CEDROSENSIS, n" sp.
Plate 4, figs. B-ro; plate

s

Animal large, stout, rather broad and high. The color (in alcoholì
is arranged as follows : The head, the foot, the sides of the body, anrl
the exterior o f the pleuropoclia ( or lateral lobes ) are black : the
riorsal area is gray irom the rhinophores to the posterior edge of the
rnantle, except for a black area extencling posteriorly frorn betrveen
the rhinophores íor an inch anrl a half and beconrirrg narro\\'er, anql
a narrolv irregular black patch extencling along the middorsal Iiile
anterior to ancl cver the niarrtle; the interior of the pleuropodia are
irregularl,'*,' maculaterl rr,ith black. as is the area about the meitttlr attel
buccal appen(lages. The skin is stronglv wrinklecl, especially the sole
of the foot, the he;rcl regir:ns, and. the exterior of the pleuropxltlia' TIrr
head bears rather broatl, foidecl btrccal appendages. The rl'rinophrire$
or tentacles are elongatel.v conic and noticeably sìit. The foot is brrrari

